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FUNERAL OF COL. THEODORE ROOSEVELTNEW UNITS OF 9 1ST
DIVISION ORDERED VETERAN TELLSGERMAN VOTE

BL0WT0 REDS

Moderates' victory
is DECISIVE.

T&prr:;.1Zrr'' - .. t. .;" '.
-

The bialy of Colonel ltnosevelt beluB ciinveyeil from (ho eb u nil u( Oyster
lending (ho way.

liny to the cemetery, mounted police

lliilMicvlst Program of Killing ON

l'iMr mill Middle Classes Falls

(ii Appeal to Great Miinn

of Electorate,

Hy J. V. T. Mason
(United I'rcu SUIT Corropondcnt.)

NEW YORK, Jim. 21. Tliu wost-wur- d

spread of Bolshevism through
Europe Iihh suffered a severe check
in thn overwhelriiliiK ,vietory of thu
moderates In tlio Gorman elections

Sunduy. A chastening effect on llm

Russian program for klllliiK olf tho

upM!r and middle classes throughout
(he world In Inevitable

The German eloctlons will acl ns

a softening Influunco on tho Rolsho-vlk- l

and muy bo expected (o demon-

strate tho futility of tlio rod dug und
class warfare

Russlun ugitators wero ullowcd to
conduct their propaganda freely in

Germany and received BUfflclent

from Gorman extremists to

put their case squarely before the
electorate.

SOME ELEtTIONS BLOCKED.

BERLIN. Jan. 21. That tho Spar-taca-

succeeded In preventing tho

Sunday elections In 'several of the
towns along the llhlno was luurned
in Berlin today.

Majority socialists apparently won

in the city of Berlin.

COL. LEADER WILL
SPEAK HERE SOON

Vctorun of the Sniiniie to lit' Sent to

Demi by the University of

Oregon January 2t.

TO RETURN TO U. S.

(lly tlnlt.il I'rnu In Ttia llrn.l llulMln.)
WASHINGTON, l. t .. JMII.

31. Addltliiniil units of tho
0 Ml iIIvIhIiiii havo Hiillml from

Franco, anil sllll other unljs
hiivo been designated to pre- -

pure for eiiiliiirkiitliiii, It Is an- -

uouiiccd.
Tho :il(ilh trench mortar but- -

lory bus been released tor em- -

linrknlltin. th'u :ill!!li Held urt II- -

lory bus stilled und nil other
units of tho (IIvIhIoii urn on the
early, convoy Hat ami will be re- -

- leased as noon as shipping fa- -

cilltles nro available.

PUBLIC WORKS

TO GIVE JOBS

MEASURE INTRODUCED IV SEN-AT-

TO PROVIDE SOLITION

FOR PROBLEM OF THE UNEM-

PLOYED IX AMERICA.

(B Ualud PraM to TIm IWnd DulMin.)

WASHINGTON', l. C. Jan. 21

Senator Klnyon today Introduced a

bill to create an emergency public
works board to provide Jobs at once

for tho unemployed. The measure
has as Its object tho appropriation
of hundreds of millions of dollun
for public works.

It is to be used to enable any city,
stuto or federal agency lacking
funds to proceed with public work
now or at any other time when an
extrnonllmiry condition of unemploy-
ment exists.

WHITE HOUSE

IS QUIET NOW

ONLY AN' OCCASIONAL VISITOR

COMES TO ENECUTIVE MAN-

SION SINCE PRESIDENT WII-H-

WKNT TO EUROPE.

(llr I'nlltd Praa to Tht llrnd Ilullolln.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jun. 21.

Secret service men, 'cooks, maids and
the greater number of tho retinue of

folk attached to tho cxocutlvo man-

sion aro on leave those days. Tho

stream of diplomats and celebrities
usually to bo found In the reception
room ut tho western extremity of tho
building has dwindled to an occa-

sional visit of tho friends of Sccro-tnr- y

Tumulty or tho remaining fow

others In tho cxccutlvo offices.
At night one or two lonesome

lights gleam from tbo windows.
I'nsscrs-b- y who nro obviously visitors
In Washington look toward tho build-l- n

with Interest but without eager-
ness. A returned soldier, small
bunds of women and now nnd then
a small group of Englishmen tem-

porarily In Amorlca or other foreign
folk appear, asking to bo shown tha
Interior of tbo White House.

Quiet prevails at tbo executive
mansion whllo tho prosldont ' nnd

first ludy are nwuy. Tbo ntmoHphoro
Is much tho sumo us In tho summer
months of ordinary times when tho
president removes to thn summor
white houso. Then, however, tho

president takes with him the execu-

tive force, which ho left behind on

the European trip.
On Mondays, unless something of

groater Importance Interferes, , tho
cabinot mombors Indifferently con

gregate for tho meeting, at which

Vice Prosldont .Marshal Is always
late. Other days Socrotary Tumulty
comes down about 10 a, m,

Outside, since tho first of tho year,
two sulTrnglsts .who are keeping 0

vigil to express their" disapproval of

tho president, occasionally loss a

speech into tbo wash tub where tho
National Womon's party's "eternal
fire" Is burning. Tho gunrds, who

remain to keop n watch over the
grounds and gntoways, obsorvo thoso
ladles with Indifferent Interest.

JUDGE DUFFY WILL
ARRIVE ON MONDAY

In a telegram rocolved today by

County Clerk J, II. Hanur, Circuit
Judge T., E. J. Duffy stated that ho
wns leaving St. 'Paul this morning
and would hoar cases requiring his
attention hero on Junuury 27 and 28,

STORYOF WAR

SAYS BRITAIN'S PART
IS UNDERESTIMATED.

Colonel 1'ralses America for

Entering War ns 11 Mailer of

Principle Describes

Life at the Front.

Wuarlng tho uniform of (he High
land soldier. Lieutenant Colonel
John I'rlngle, Canadian chaplain,
spoko last night to u capacity crowd
at tbo gymnasium, sketching tho his
tory of the world war us seen by him
during four years ut the front.
Praising tho indoinltublo courage of
tbo allied troops, ho declared that
the part played by Great Britain was
sometimes underestimated.

Ho quoted figures showing that
whllo Canada lost 00,000 men In ac
tion out of a total enlistment of

600,000, the mother country sus-

tained losses totalling 1,250.000 out.
of 6.250.000 men actually sent over-
scan. "Britain saved the situation
hundreds of times, first with ber
fleet, and afterward with her daunt-
less army that could not learn the
meaning of defeat." he said. Ho told
how 130.000 British soldiers bad
been pitted in the early part of the
war against 800.000 German Invad-

ers, and showed the work of the
fleet In tha fact that out of

troops convoyed by British
warships only 4394 were lost at sea.

"America came Into tho conflict as
a matter of principle, to uphold the
right," tho speuker asserted. "This
country hud nothing material to
gain, us did tbo Europeun nations
engaged In the war. And after be-

coming a belligerent, the greatest
thing America did was to pluco her
troops under General Koch, making
possihlu thu series of tremendous
blows which 'brought the Germans
to their knees."

Colonel Pringto related stories of

tho training camps and tho trenches,
described tho front line, tho plac
ing of barbed wire entanglements,
giving hero and there a glimpse of
the stoical humor of the British
Tommy. Whether In pursuit of tho
Hun or the elusive "cootie," ho de
clared them to bo equally steadfast.

In concluding his address ho
urged that the lesson of tho war
that peaco and righteousness are ona
and tho sumo thing be tuken by tbo
people of America to bo mado a part
of their dally life.

ERNEST EVERINGHAM
DIES THIS MORNING

Death Follows That of Brother, Llltlo

Mnro Than Work Am Funeral

Will1 He Tomorrow.

Little more than a week after tho
death of his brothor Harry. Ernest
Everlnghnm, aged 32 years, died
early this morning nt his homo In
Bend as tho result of n severe attack
of pneumonia. Ills parents and ono

brother living In this vicinity sur
vive him, whllo another brothor la

living in Portland, and a third Is In

tho service In France, -

Funeral services will bo hold nt 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon from tho
Nlswongcr chnpel. Rev. II. C. Hart-ran- ft

of tho Presbyterian church

NEED STATE MONEY
TO MATCH U. S. FUNDS

Stuto EliKlnoor Writes to Show Thnli .

Government Money from Oehoco1

Is Not Otlierwiso Available.

In a lottor rocoivod .today from
Percy A. Cuppor, state onglnoor, tho
Bend Commercial club Is notified that
money rolurnod to tho government
from tho Ochoco projoct cannot bo

nllotted for Investigation of tho
Deschutes project nnlcs an oqunl
amount is put up by the Btnto.

The sum turned In to tho govern-
ment Is $1,000 greater than that
which the state .received.

THREE DIVISIONS
ARE ORDERED HOME

n tlnltnt Prwui to Tht ltsd Putlrtln.)
WASHINGTON, D. a. Jnn. 21.

TJ10 27th, ; 80th. and 87th divisions
have boon or'tlerod to prophre for
otnbnrkutloti.

Preparations are being made by

the Bend Amuteur Athletic club for

the appearance of Colonel John

Leader, In charge of military train-

ing at the University of Oregon, who

will spcuk In Bend on the evening
of January 29, at tho gymnasium.

The colonel went to tho front In

the present war ns commander ,of
the Royal Irish Rifles. The duy the
war broke out ho left Vuncouver for

Englnnd. He was made captain of

vthe staff at headquarters nnd soon

f was promoted to tho rank of major,
ami later lieutenant-colone- l. Ho

went to Ulster nnd rnlsed tho bat-

talion which he commanded at tho

battle of the Somme. It was In this
ibattlo that ho received tho woulds

that havo Incapacitated him .for
service.

Returning health made Colonel

Leader feel It his place, to train

Anthers to bo soldiers, since tho Brit-

ish war department declared him un-

fit for military duty. When tho uni-

versity wrote- - to the British war of

RUSS PROBLEM

YET UNSOLVED

WAR COl'NCII. HTKKIUNO COM-

MITTEE l.V HEHMIO.V AGAIN TO-

DAY COXHIDKRINd REritKSKN-TATIO-

OK HI.AV FACTIONS.

lly William Philip Hluims
(Onlml irM Suit Carreaponutal.)

PAULS. 'Jan. 21. Tim supremo
war council steering committee of
tho pence congress took up again
today thn Russian problem. Repre-
sentatives of the United Htules, Great
Britain, Franco, Italy und Japan ro- -

umed their hearing on the subject
reprosvutiitlon and possible recog

nition of various furl Inns now con-

trolling Russia.
Tho dttto at which the entire pcitco

congress would resumo Irs meetings
had not been specified this morning,
but It was believed that the council
might dlsposo of Its business In time
It) permit a general session this
afternoon.

AUTO OWNERS MUST
bl'XURL LICLNbhS

Thlrly Aro Warned by I'ollrc Judge

Peoples, nnd One Car Is

Interned.

. After wurnlng aotno 30 auto own-

ers of the necessity of Immediately
sucurlng 1919 auto llcenso tiiigs, Po-

lice Judge 1). II. Peoples announced
today that failure to comply with tho
law after car owners had been nod-
ded would result In tbo application
of heavy lines. Tho delay, It Is

Is duo to tbo fact that many
did not mako application for licenses
until the II rat of the your.

One car was Interned yesterday by
order of Ihe court when the owner
pleaded as his excuse that ho did
not have sufficient money to pur
chase a stuto permit. Tho nuto was

placed in the custody of tho city un-

til tho license prlco can bo raised.

PORTUGAL RULED
BY MARTIAL LAW

Rumors of Hpiuilsli Intervention Are

Heard Wnrshlps Aro Sent to

Royalist Htmnu;liolil.

(fly Unltnl Trail to Thn Bend Dullotln.)

MADRID, Jan. 21. Martini law
has boon proclaimed throughout
Portugal, It is roported horo. Ru-

mors of possible Intervention by
Spain nro being circulated. War
ships havo boon sent to Oporto, tho
stronghold of tho royalists.

PRICE ON SWINE
TO REMAIN HIGH

Food Administration Agreement Will

llo Continued in Hpllo of tlio

Presen t La run Surplus.

(llr Unltnl Prcu to Tin &ml Dullrtln.)

WASHINGTON, n..C, Jnn..21.
Tho hog prlco ngroemimt policy of
tho food administration will bo con-

tinued desplto tho attacks upon tho
present sculo of $17. B0, F, B. Snyder,
head of (ho nient dlvlnlon, announced
today. Tho attack on this sculo Is
based on tlio present largo surplus,

10,000 WORKMEN OF
PUGET SOUND CITIES

(JO ON STRIKE TODAY

lllr Unttal TrH la Ttw llend Hullrtln.)
TACOMA. Jan. 21. Nearly

15. 000 union nulnl workers In

four shipyards and 19 contract
shops in Tncoiiiu struck today
as a protest against tho refusal
to rnnt Increases In wages.

SEATTLE, Jun. 21. Twenty-flv- o

thousand orgnnlzed ship-
yard workers wont on strike
hero today.

NO TITLES IN

NEW REPUBLIC

CONSTITITION OF WTRTKMIU'RG

1' LACES SITREME IflWKK OF

GOVERNMENT IN IIANItS OF

THE I'EOI'I.E.

(Bit UnlKJ I'rms to Th !lnd DulMln.)

IIKIINE. Jan. 21. All titles nnd

decorations nro uhollshed In tbo con-

stitution of tho republic of Wurtem-burg- ,

which has Junt been completed
by a special commission.

Tho constitution further estab-

lishes complete religious freedom,
requisitioning all church funds which
would he used In making payments
on church property, and places nil

schools under "the cxcluslvo Jurisdic-
tion of tho statu. In addition, a

landtag Is established which consists
of only one house, und which can he

dismissed at liny time by a vote of

tbo people. A cabinet to bo elected
by direct popular volo Is also pro
vided for.

RED CROSS BOOK IS
REAL TROPHY OF WAR

KcgtNtcr Contains Names of Soldiers

of All Ranks from Every State

In tho Vnlon.

United Trm to foe Drnd Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jan. 21.
A Rod Cross worker who Is still over-

seas serving with a cortnln well

known dlvlnlon In Franco which hns
seen hard lighting claims ho hns thn
prize memo, which is a small, dog-

eared book.
Whon tho book was blank It wns

placed by this Red Cross man on

tho counter of a Rod Cross outpost
nenr tho lighting lino. Soldiers and
offlcors calling for tobacco, clgnr- -

ettes, chocolate, comfort bags and
olhor commodities, adopted It "ns a

register. When a customer called
for anything ho would nffix his sig-

nature In tho lltllo book nnd wflto n

lino or so of comment, Now It con-

tains tha signatures of men from al-

most ovory statu' and from all rtinks
of tho army, gonorals down to pri-

vates.

BEAVERTON KILLER
WELL KNOWN HERE

Charles W, Colby, who killed his
wlfo nnd then shot hlmnolf nt his
Ileuvorlon homo Saturday night, was

formerly a resident of this section,
owning a rnnch on tlio Boar Creek
roud. In n lottor written to J. Frank
Stroud of Benverton, Colby clulmod
lo Ijnvo killed throo men during his
lit'-'- .

BY GOVERNOR

IIENI) ATTORNEY WINS IN CIWE-I.- Y

CONTESTED RACE FOR

VACATED IIY II. II. DE

ARMOM).

(HiwcUl U Tlx Dullrtln.)

SALEM, Jan. 21. Arthur J.
Moore of IWnd wus uppoluted here
yesterdny afternoon by Governor
James Wlthycomho lo succeed II. II

l)o Armond, resigned, as district at
torney of Deschutes county. Tho
goveruur announced that tho appoint
nient would become efTcctlvo Jnnu
ury 25.

W. P. Myers nnd E. O. flladter
were other candidates for tho posl
Hon. and after Mr. Du Armond's
re.ilunatliMi it inol vigorous contest
developed for tho office

In milking tho appointment, tho
governor stated that while strong
sentiment hud been shown In favor
of the other aspirants for the dis-

trict attorneyship, as well as for
Mr. Moore, not a solitary thing was

presented to show that Mr. Mooro
w not qualified for tho pluco.

CROSS FOX PELT
BROUGHT TO BEND

Black H(rcakel Fur Indicate Exist-eur-

of Rare Animals In

This Vicinity.

Indicating tho presence of valuable
black foxes lu Ihe Central Oregon
country. Is a cross fox skin which
O. C. Griggs, local pelt dealer, re-

ceived recently In a consignment of

furs. Tho name of tho trapper, or
tho point ut which the fox was taken,
could not be learned,

Tho pelt held, by tho Bond dealer
was apparently worn by u rather
yonng animal, has black feet and
further Bbows mixed pnrentugo In
tho fact that dark tipped hairs aro
numerous on Ihe back.

Cross fox skins nro listed at from
$05 to $100 In the local fur market.

CITY COUNCIL TO
CONVENE TONIGHT

Program for Year's Work to Ro Dis-

cussed Two Ordinances Ex- -,

ported (o Oonio Up.

Reports from standing committees
nnd general plans for the conduct of
city businosH will ho chlof nmmijf
tho matters to come before tho Bond
council for discussion when (ho sec-

ond meeting of tho yonr is hold to-

night nt tho city rent rooms. It is

expected that an ordinance to allow
for two council meetings n month
will ho Introduced, whllo Chlof of
Police Nixon may nsk for an ordi
nance to rogulnto tho salo of prop
aratlons having a largo alcoholic
content,

REVOLUTION MAKES
GAIN IN PORTUGAL

(Dy United Vrmn to The Ilencl Diillntln,)

LISBON, Jnn. 21, Tho roynllst
revolution, which Is attempting to
restore tho :motlafqli'' with former
King Manuel on thu throne, appears
lo be spreading through the northorn
provinces. Fleming hns broken out

fice in the fall of 1917 asking for a
man to drill its troops, 1ho oflcc
Bent back a list of men who wore

available and suitable. Tho uni-

versity selected him as the best man
to havo, and his coming Is now his-

tory at tho university. In two weeks

he had guns for tho troops, hud mndo

arrangements for the only kind' of

uniforms prncticablo and had tho
men drilling an hour a day, with
tour hours.on Saturdays and lectures
three days a week. "A demon for
work" was tha opinion of tho student

body after ho had been at tha uni-

versity a couple of days.

BOXING TO START AT

BEND ATHLETIC CLUB

All Men nnd Boys Interested In Ring

Hport Asked to Report to

C. A. HtevciiMon.

Work In boxing will bo stnrtnd

immediately at tho Bend Amateur

Athlotlo club gymnasium Is tho an-

nouncement of C. A, fltnvonson, man-

ager of this brunch of club activity.
In order to got clnssos started at once

Mr. Stevenson asks that nil men nnd

boys Interested report to him nt tho

Windmill cigar store so that tho

hours for work may bo dotor- -

vnltwwl mi.
Mr. Stovonsoh bollevos that first

fiJriBS talent cun be dovolopod In iiena,
und plans to work with Jack Grirsko,

wrestling manager of tho club, In

putting on monthly amateur smokors,


